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Aquaponics 



 Pest Problems Still 
Exist 



#1 Question… 
 

What Can 
I Spray?  



An Integrated Pest Management System 

 Utilization of all possible pest control methods in 
a well organized and harmonious way to achieve 
long term pest control. 



 
IPM stands for  
  Integrated  
  Pest  
  Management 



Integrated Pest 
Management in 

Aquaponics 
The primary goal of IPM 
is to retain or improve 
production without 
negatively impacting the 
environment, human, & 
aquaculture safety. 



 Effective & flexible 
 Potential cost savings 
 Environmentally responsible 
 Enhances food, worker and workplace safety 
 Informed decision making 

 Promotes use of economic thresholds  
 Utilizes the least hazardous control first 
 Chemicals applied on an ‘as needed’ 

basis (as last resort) 
 

Benefits of IPM  
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Pest Identification 

Proper identification and 
understanding the nature of 
the pest are the key steps in 
selecting the best pest 
management strategy. 



Chewing Pest: 
Feeding on the foliage, stems, fruit or roots.  

Pests within this group include beetles, caterpillars, earwigs, leaf miners, 
etc.  



Photo Credit University of California, IPM Project ; Jari Sugano, Ming Yi Chou, Jensen Uyeda, Steve Fukuda, CTAHR Oahu County  

 

Sucking Pest 
These pest pierce plant's vascular tissue and withdraw plant sap. They cause 

plants to discolor, twist and distort. Pests within this group include aphids, 
whiteflies, mealy bugs, scales etc. 



Photo credit: www.ent.uga.edu 

Thrips 
Thrips have rasping and sucking mouthparts. Damage results in  discoloration and scaring of 

leaves, stems, fruit and flowers. They are also plant vectors which are organisms that can 
transmit a pathogen such as a bacterium, virus, or phytoplasma  into a plant. 

 

 



Photo credit: Dr. Ted  Radovich Dr. Scot Nelson & Jari Sugano  

Mites 
Mites have rasping and sucking mouthparts. Damage results in a brown to russet 

discoloration of leaves, stems, fruit and flowers. 

 



Common Types of Pests: Fruit Flies 

 

Photo credit: USDA ARS 

Fruit Flies 
There are 4 fruit flies in Hawaii: Oriental fruit fly, Melon fly, Mediterranean fruit fly, 
Malaysian fruit fly. Adult females sting fruits and vegetables resulting in blemishes. 

Larvae tunnel within fruit.  



 

Plant Hoppers 
Plant hoppers damage leaves, stems, fruits, and flowers. They also serve as vectors 

for plant diseases, especially phytoplasmas.  



 

Slugs and Snails 
Slugs and snail are problem for low-growing vegetables. They are active in 

the evenings and are commonly associated with seedlings magically 
disappearing overnight. 



Photo credit: Dr. Scot Nelson & USDA 

Nematodes 
Roundworms that attack the root system of plants and impair water and nutrient 
uptake. Symptoms: stunting, poor plant growth, narrow and weak stems, foliar 
chlorosis, root rotting and galling, plant toppling and poor root development.  

 



Photo credit: Chris Kadooka 

 

     Fungal Diseases 
Fungal diseases are caused by fungal pathogens. Reproduce and disperse by 
spores (air, water, soil and via humans too). Common fungal pathogen include: 
powdery mildew, downy mildew, Alternaria, Cercospora, Phythophthora, etc. 

Pathogen 

Environment 

Host 

Disease 



 
        Bacterial Diseases 

Bacterial pathogens reproduce quickly and cause damage by degrading cell walls produce 
toxins, alter hormones, clog xylem of plant tissue. They are spread primarily via rain, or 
splashing water (seed and soil as well). They often enter plant tissue through natural 
openings or injury sites. Examples include: Xanthamonous, Pseudomonas, Erwinia, etc.  

Photo credit: Chris Kadooka 



Photo credit. R. Shimabuku 

     Viral Diseases 
Viruses are caused by viral organisms which cause stunting, ,malformation, mosaic mottling 

symptoms, etc. They can only survive on living plant tissue. Once infected there is no cure. They 
are mainly transmitted by insect vectors, farm tools, etc. Common plant viruses include: Banana 

Bunch Top Virus, Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus, etc.  



     Phytoplasma 
Phytoplasma are plant diseases that are caused by a bacteria which parasitizes 
on the phloem of plant tissue via a sucking type of insect vector. Symptoms range 
from yellowing of plant tissue, cupping of leaves, witches broom, stunting and 
even  death of infected plants. Leafhoppers are often associated with vectoring of 
phytoplasmas like the Watercress Aster Yellow (WAY) 

Photo credit. S. Fukuda 



Common Types of Pests: Weeds 

 Weeds 
Weeds (annuals, biennials, perennials, etc.) often outcompete plants for food, sunlight, 

etc. They are fast growing, prolific seed producers, etc. Some weeds may be 
alternative hosts for crop pests (insects and diseases). 



Proper Pest Identification is 
Essential for Pest Control 



Assess pest population levels  
Determine pest activity 
Track changes over time 
Create field history 

Monitor: Why is monitoring Important? 



Sticky traps 
Pheromone traps 
 Light traps 
Sweep nets 
Observations 

Monitoring:  
Common Tools 



 Pest population 
 Level of infestation 
 Plant location 
 Natural enemies 
 Time of year 
 Contributing conditions 
 Environmental conditions 

What to Look For 



 

 

Action Thresholds 
Established levels that a pest population must reach before implementing pest control treatments. 

Action level 

Monitor Pest populations  
Implement Prevention Methods  

Apply control treatments 

Pest levels are increasing, but within economic threshold 

Treatments based on monitoring data 
Control measures are used after action threshold is 

surpassed 
Control strategies are utilized and pest levels decrease over time 



 

Prevention Strategies 
 

Prevention is an important strategy in avoiding and keeping a 
pest populations below economic threshold levels.  



Prevention: Habitat Modification 

 

.  

Eliminate favorable conditions such as pest / disease build up, removal of food or habitat 
sources, sanitation of fields and adjacent areas, etc



 



 
 

Prevention: Physical Measures 

 Installation of physical barriers or devices to 
disadvantage the pest 
 Screens 
 Barriers 
 Sprinkler systems  
 Wires 





  



  



  



 



 



 
 

Prevention: Cultural Modifications 

 Manipulation of cultural practices 
to disadvantage the pest 
 Crop rotation 
 Fallow periods 
 Crop spacing 
 Companion planting 
 Crop selection 
 Aeration 
 Worms-nutrition 







 



 



http://goingtoseed.files.wordpress.com 

Deterrent: Overhead Irrigation 



  



  





 
 

Prevention: Biotechnology 

Application of scientific 
techniques to modify and 
improve plants, insects and 
pathogens 

Selective breeding 
(hybridization) 
 
 
 

 
 



Hybridization 



  



Environmental conditions 



 

 

Action Thresholds SURPASSES 
Action level 

Monitor Pest populations  
Implement Prevention Methods  

Apply control treatments 

Pest levels are increasing, but within economic threshold 

Treatments based on monitoring data 
Control measures are used after action threshold is 

surpassed 
Control strategies are utilized and pest levels decrease over time 



IPM 
Control 
Strategies 
Least toxic approach first
  
 Worker 
 Aquaculture 
 Food 
 Environment 



Control: Biological Strategies 

The use natural predators, parasites, pathogens, etc. to 
control pests  

Example: ladybugs, predatory insects 



  



 



  

PESTICIDE APPLICATIONS: 
Crop Protection Chemical Control 



 
 

Control: Chemical Applications 

• Typically considered  after other control methods  
• Low toxicity chemicals are considered first 
• Selective vs. broad spectrum chemicals 
• Rotated with other chemicals (resistance) 

 
 



Chemical used to prevent, destroy, or 
repel pests 

What is a pesticide? 

USDA EPA 



The Label is the Law 

Read and follow the 
label 

Calculate the 
treatment area 

Calibrate your 
equipment 
 



Pesticides in 
aquaculture 
/hydroponic systems 
are allowed:   
 Label language 

does not prohibit it 
Crop is listed on 

the label 

Pesticide Laws in Regards to 
Aquaponics 

Per communication with HDOA: 8/2012 



 If there is a reference that the pesticide is 
harmful to fish, then be aware of 
consequences if used.   
 

Environmental Hazard Statement 







 

Organic Insecticide Trials with 
Implications for Aquaponics 



 



Make sure your 
crop is listed on 
label 

Crop needs to be listed on the label 



Do not apply 
more product 
than listed on 
label 

Maximum Number of Applications 



Components of IPM 
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Integrated Pest Management 

 Use of all possible pest control methods in a well 
organized and harmonious way in order to achieve 
long term pest control. 



 


